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BUUER AGAIN FIGHTING

Blimil HI ATTACK TO TIIK HUT
HOlltH HKTItKAT IIKfOKK ItOOKnT-

HCronjrs Oiitflnnhed Forrei Flshtlng as
They Tall ItncUSome Tnwnril Illoem-

fontrln nnd Sow Northwcit of Rim
berleyFollowrd Cloiely by Genii French
and KellyKenny lluller Moves on
Hlnngwnnl Hill Knit of Colenso Troopl-

llnvn Ileen IlBlitlng Since Wednesday

fltriit Cubit npufM lo THE SUN

From TIIK Its Correipomltnt with Gen Butlers
Ton

CniEvriKT CAMP Feb 18 710 P IlSlnc
Wednesday thoro ha been fighting In the high

range of hills runnlnc north south about

ten miles northeast of CUevoley

The northernmost hill of this range Is known

u Monte Crlsto and tho southernmost as
Clngolo Uetwccn them Is o nek or stretch of

comparatively land while at rIght uncles
to Monto Cristo Is a low green hill which

apparently unnamed It was Important

th tlieso positions be taken before Hlsng

wAnt Hill was orcupiod
On Wednesday the British took nn eminence

called Hussar Hill One force held the Weenen

road while another made n prolonged march
through the valloy of tho Blaawkrantz River

The Hoer opposed tha Irregular cavalry who

with 8 oclock In the

mornlag but they were repulsed
Thursday the troops rested being very

muih fntlgiKd bv their march over the rough

country-

On Friday they occupied n position about a

thousand vards In advance of that previously

hold by them
The next day Saturday tho British right

BWPM HIP lioers from Clngolo Hill tho enemys
Artillery shelllnB the hlllsldons their riflemen

retired Tin Ilrltlsh held the position biv-

ouacking there last night
Today tho troops are crosslns the nek

between Clngolo ami Monte Cristo Hills

IorrNzo MAWES Feb 17 Commandant

Lucas Meyer wires today from Colonso that
heavy llghtlnc l going on In tho

JJlaawkrnntz Valley Tho Ilrltlsh are In over-

whelming numbcrr but nil the Federal
positions were maintained when the despatch

was sent

ntnim rimiTixa AS THEY IIETHEAT-

Frenrli ClmsliiB Snail Xnrlhwest and Kelly
Kenny Others Totvnrd llloemfontelnf-

lireiil CMt IXialMil In Sot
JACOUSIHI Orange Free State Feb IK

Gen French sucoessful march Is the subject
of udmlratlon Tho mounted men nnd the
horse vtlllery eovered ninety miles In four
dan flshtlng two relieving
Kimborloy The whole movement was com-

posed of different combinations nil of which
dovetailed pxietly-

Enrlyon Feb 11 tbo concentration of Gen
French division began and It was completed
Hint tamo Jay at Pamdam when the Infantry
came In sigh The next morning Gen French
advanced and seized two dr on the
Riser Hen Tucker division followed
a splendid march Gen KellyKennys com-

mand was behind anti both divisions
reached the Hlet Illvor before Gen French loft

Tliet drift wa so cllfllcult of pang that the
transport wni forced to nick on the south side
ol llio river lleluys ot oxen and mules labored
throughout tho night In the rnldntof atarrlblad-
iMiHtorm At 4 ocock the next morning
not of tho Ilrltlh was across the
river

Gop Lori Kitchener accompanied Gen
Tuckers division which marched to within
threw taHoe of Jacob dal belna obliged to keep

tlw river on account of tho water This
division waited h ro for len KellyKenny
who advanced to Klli Drift on the
Moddffniver wlnro Gen French was wait-

ing He proccolcd toward Klmberlcy Im-

mediately when they nrrlvcd
Gen Mcthuon was opposite Magursfonteln

Gen Tucker hold Javobfdu with Gen Col

vllles division nearby rJhdy lo move wherever
required while Gn KellyKenny kept posses
lion Of two drifts on the Modder River

Jlrnnwhllo Gen French reached Klmberley
Bpstfonteln wos thus rendered untenable end
Iho the nltrnallvn of starvation or
retreat Commandant Cronjo tho latter
but It Is still uncertain whether It Is the whole
of his force which U retreating by way of tho-

Modder Hlver to lilnumfontcfn or only n portion
of It whllo rest aro going north of

lien KellyKenny has now captured over
one hundred of enemys wngons He has
boon refnloruod Highland Ilrlsnita-

Thn luirds rlguli Is eneatntioil on tho
hour tiosltlon nt Mncersfontcln

lien Freueh has loft Klmberley In order to
co j rae In the pursuit of tho Ioers who

seam to be lighting n good rearguard action
TluT tire occupying suecosMlvekopjes

to ullow the moving H their convoy which I

forced nail stow their animals being uppnr-

ntlydwylbunt
At lat rtHrt th It mrsw the neigh

IwrliooJ of Klip KruiilDrift on the road to
llatklv Witi Thw lire undoubtodly ids
heartened

Gen KellyKrliny Ins fin naval guns with
him TjcU havo bon s l ndldly linndled
Tho bluejackets havo Improvisod temporary
repAirs to wheels and carrl ws TlieMhMlln-
goftliUopM Is vlgdroiisly Owing

to tho nature of he lutlon they aro forced lo
show In the open whenever they are obliged to

kopji
According to Dutoh rnpart reeedvcl In-

Jacolwilal Gen Frcneh twlen charged home
through hi letreatlns Ilosrs northwest of-

Klmberley The lioer laagers have lIt
retted everywhere Irent auantltlcM

tnt Vi have l o n captured
The most striking iiolnts ol the movement

are Hire the mobility len Frenchs force
the efficiency of the transport und the march-
ing of tin iittantry through deep with no

wiiti i In four divisions hud to be ted
cut cff friuii the primary bnsc Th transport
ofllors tolled continuously nnd siccplessly Is

bulng stores during the nIght
From the moment ien Lord lloborts

head ol the troops oiltnroj Jocobidil on Feb
15 the utmost order hat prevallol Military
pollco are patrolling town and thero Is a
sontry it every store The soldiers
are allowed to inakn purchnses end
this fact has surprised the Inhabitants
who iuy they hAil been toll that
the British always motel captured
towns Tim behavior of the troops hisdl sl
patod this notion and the Inhabitants now
welcome theta Hlnce the battle of Modler-
Iliver the town has bi n regarded strictly as a
hospital The townspeople condemned the
Boors forllrlngontho Ilrltlsh on Feb H
landilrost offered to retire but vas not allowed
tudosaJA-

COIISPAI Feb It The convoy which the
fibers captured on the lllot Illvor yesterday
was a largo one The Ilrltlsh casualties In
VIew of tho tremendous bombardment wore
Tory slight
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CHOXJK Nor VKVSIIKlt IlT
Will Probably Keep Up n Stubborn Fight

All the Wny to Illormfonteln-
tprtit Cablt la Tea Red

IOXKOV Fob 10 Further details of Gen
Lord Itobertss wellplanned and wellexecuted
operations amply provo that he has really at-

tained a large measure ot success but tho points
that were doubtful on Hoturlay remain
nlmoit equally so today The general

however U taken to Indicate
that Commandant Crania has main
fore with him going east or
northeast This frees the portion of
the troops nt Modjer River and Klmberloy-
whero u couple of brigades will suffice

Of course the great thing U the Infliction of
n crushing blow to Commandant Cronje The
despatches do not show that this has been
done nnd the rarity of such A blow on re
troaters unless thoy are retreating after being
dispersed In battle Is pointed out here

Tux BUNS correspondent at
convoys the latest news concerning ion Dul-

ler and Information Is fuller than that con-

tained In any other despatches
Iloth at Arundel nail Dordrecht tho Doers

have been checked The British at Arundel
were reinforced on Friday while Ceo Brabant
at Dordrecht In three days nun driven tho
floors bank north ot Dordrecht from the region
between Pen Look and Dordrecht

The Tsmrt correspondent at Modder River
says It Is expected that the Doer rearguard will
fight all the wny to Iiloemfonteln I says that
n telegram from the Boor commandant was
found complaining that the Doers had boon
completely caught

The despatch concludes The guns that were
pushed on Saturday outrange the hoer guns
covering time retreat The wellknown mobil-
ity of time hoer has now vanished

Despatches from Cape Town describe the
delight occasioned by tho relief

Tho demonstrations on Fri
day necessitated the calling out ot the
guard owing to the fear of n disturbance but
none occurred The crowd sane patriotic
songs cheered Coy Mllner enthusiastically
and hooted the Ministry

Report That They Were Left at Mnser-
fonteln and Klmlierlejr-

Stieinl dUd Dtspaleh ti THE SUN

LOSDOX Feb 10 A defpateJj to the 7nii-
Xfiet from Moider River dated Sunday says
that the whole ot the enemys Is In flight
Their big guns ot Klmbor
Icy wore left behind

Commandant Cronje moved his transport
con elating of many hundreds of wagons along
the kopjes north of the Madder River toward
Kcflyfontoln a position at which he Is raid to
bo very strong

Tho transport moved out at dawn on Friday
Mountoil infantry which wore despatched In
pursuit from Klip Drift wero repulsed and tIme

enemys wagons passed them
Gen Knoxs Twelfth Urigade attacked tho

main body nnd there was severe lighting the
whole day along n very extended line The
enemy matte a desperate effort and Dually
escaped owing to a serpentine bend In the
river

nniTtmi coxrur yrtr nt SAFE

Some Doubt Now Concerning time Reported
Capture by the

ffrial Calli Dtpattk to TUB Sex
LONDON Feb 10 A despsJch to the 7ji7i

Vail from Plodder lltv r dated Feb 111

throws doubt on the reported capture of
Ilrltlsh convoy

The correspondent says that ho overtook the
column at RIot Illver but was unable to pro-

ceed M his horse WM spent Ho remained at
night with the column which consisted of 200
wagons each drawn by sixteen oxen anti each
loaded with0000 oundsof

A M Feb 15 shots came from
lr00 yardmen tho right a bolt from
the blue n It not supposed that any hoots
wore near It Is believed that the enemy were
a commando which unit crosoJ from Coles
bctB

Tho British escort consisted of eighty Gor-

don Highlanders forty members of tIme Army
Service Corps anti n few of Kitcheners Horse
They took on excellent position and there was
steady rllln llrlng time whoa day At last re
enforcement with artillery arrived

The correspondent dos not definitely stole
that the convoy was nt captured but he cor

Implies that Ills supposition that tho
attaulclug commando came from Colesborg

anti did not belong to Commandant Cronjes
retreating army Is confirmed by another dn-

spatch
Another despatch to the Daily Mail from

MoJder lOver dated Feb 18 says
that tho Guards under then PoleCarew
have occupied time Mngersfonfcln trenches
which wore deserted There was the greatest
disorder on the kopjo nnd them were
signs that It had been deserted In the greatest
hurry Untouched dinners cases of tinned
fruHs nail food new khaki clothes and small
ammunition booths were found

HltfTIHIl HTKAVKIl SmZEU-

UrltlOi Hold Ill time Snblnn on the Charge
of Carry I nit Contraband of Wnr-

ffffinl CaH IVfKchn THU Sc
EIIZAIIKIII Cape ColonyFeb
cruiser Thrush hits brought Into Algo-

ally tIme steamer Snbine from New York which-
it Is suspected Is carrying contraband of war

LOHKNKO MAIIQUKS Feb 18 The Portuguese
authorities selred two large cases of
saddles forming part of the baggage of the
lus ol utch lied Cross contingent that or
rived ou board the steamer Knnzler The au-

thorities say that saddles are contraband of

The Kablno Is n Ilrltlsh steamship of 2092
tons anH Is In command of dipt Taylor Rho
lift this port on Jan 4 for Mns ol Bay

oilier Colony ports
wn reported nt St Mncent on
lan to the

11 in Barber A Co Produce Exchange buIld
lug arm her nsents huro

nit iiMisuy tii ix TAnrvviTir-

Irnder nf the Trnnnvnnl Raid Has it Slight
Altnrk of Fever

prii Iallt DtipiM In SoS
LiriYSMiTH Fob 13 via

Dr Jameson who led tho Transvaal raId and
who Is now here Is Hiillorlng from a slight at-

tack of fever

HltMtlKS Of ItritMIX

Action to Ilo Kn Timed ns to in time
Within Sixty llnyi

WASHINGTON Feb IHFor the past few
days a report has been In circulation hero
that Germany Intends to Intervene between
the British and the floors Part ot tIme story
was that Emperor William had boon sounded-
by Dr Lords tIme Transvaals ngent In
Europe on time proposition that Germany as-

sert suzerainty or absolute control over the
South African republics nail demand of Oreat
Britain that the war end It was smut also In
connection with tho report that Germanys
action would bo so tlmnd that tho wnr would
be brought too conclusion within sixty days
THE HUN reporter was told that tho Govern-

ment here hal Information that Germany In-

tended to Intervene Heeretary Hay was nskoil
If this were so nnd 1m said that tho Govern-

ment no such Information

Shortest Line to Chicago I Vln Iennsylvanln-
Itiillroad

No t trains r nOne 19 flue M the rennirl
Till LlBltcUlUc
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ARMOUR FlllM A COMPANY

JtiniCil CMVMM JV A IlliCiT

Itlneis of rblllp D Armour and thn Itecent
Death of I1U Non Aro the Chief Ilensoni
for the Change The Cnpltnllintlun
Will rrobably lIe Fixed at ZOOOOono

ChicAno Feb 18 Armour k Co will
made a corporation within a few days All the
pocking Interests and factories ot thn firm will
bo Included In time corporation The capital-
ization has not been announced but It Is said
It will bo about Tho grain busi-

ness ot the firm of Armour A Co will not
Into the corporation The Interests to

bo Included aro The packing house and
closely allied plants time glue factory tho soap
factory the hair factory the car factories

The business of Armour t Co always has
teen carried on ns a partnership The recent
death of Philip D Jr anti the Illness
of Philip D head of
the firm are saul to liars supplied
for deciding to put the business Into a stock
company rot several months tho older Ar
mour has been Iii but it wns not believed his
Illness was sufficiently grave to warrant any
change In tho management of tho business
The death of his son was 1 severe blow how-

ever and U salt to have determined time plan
of Incorporation-

The arrangements for completion of the
Incorporation are In time hands of P A Valen-

tino who for several years been the finan-

cial man of time firm Ho said today tIme runt
ter was not In such shape as to warrant mak-

ing any announcement as to details
will ho nblo to announce within n few

days the completion of the arrangements ha-

enld The corporation contemplated will not
embrace the grain bulncssof Armour A Co-

At present Armour A Co Is ono of time

concerns In the United
titates Tho house of tha firm fur

years was accounted tho in the
world business done hy this

last Is said to Imve Jltx
000000 Time concern lace not Include time

Armour Packing Company of Kansas City
The fnitorltS that taken Into

company nro largo concerns Time
In on of the largest lu

the country Time soap factory of Armour V

Co a more rent establishment Is also im
important Th hair factory has nn
output Is sold to be unequalled bv thnt
of any similar InstitutIon The car Is
UMJ to manufacture and keep In repair time

hundredsof cars used in time transportation uf
the meat and other of various
Armour Industries

In addition to tine manufacturing plant time

packing house Includes time largo Inter
ems or the llrm The agencies V

Co also will fall into time ionoritlon In
every city of Unltod suites
Armour t Co hums an agency for

of reseed beef other packing-
house products of time firm Thin are
ngenclcs In countries Thesn are to bo
found In every port of consequence In Murope
In

The corporation will take Is saul the
nun who have been tar years time trusted mid
capable lieutenants of time of tho
houte unit will carry on time business tlio
same ns before

Ifon irifis riEnx
President Eliot and Well Known BoStOn

limos Oppose Them Striincly
BosToN Feb 13 Leaders of public opinion

In and about Boston express Incredulity antI
displeasure nt tha statement made by Prof
W 0 Sumner of the department of hocial-

Mlinco before th seniors on Thursday
wherein ho belief that 110 per-

cent of the marrlago of tho present day mIld

not rp ult In the realization of Ideals Presi-

dent Eliot of Harvard saId when the state-
ment was shown to him

I dont believe Prol Sumner could have
saul so ridiculous a If seems to me
quite Impossible but Is attributed to
him Is true I certainly do not agree with him
and I think moreover that ho has ventured on
cround where such positive statements us Iris
cannot ba viewed Intelligently In any other
light than that In whuh I view then It h
ridiculous to cay that IX per cent of tho mar-

riages In this country result unhappily nn I it
Is ridiculous to nfllrm that marriages arc mado
more now than In former years Mot
assuredly I do not ttgree with any of time

statements attributed to him
CI Thomas Higglnson seemed much sui

Oh lies wrong very wrong said ho I
rant ImnBlne what can be thn groundwork for
such beliefs as his The world U not Rotting
worse It U gutting iter anti I thl
tact Is shown Just as plainly In the life
of young ns it is In any other I do
not want tocrltlcse Prof Siininortor severely
but I believe the Mt jmcnt woro revised mm
he hud said that IK per resulted happily
h would hires count nearer time truth

Mrs Alice Freeman Palmer formur Presi-
dent of l that Prof
Huraner did not make such a statement

long experlunci sail Mrs Palmer
covered thousands of echoic graduates

I hive found them to o nmo t invariably
happy Prof Bumners statement regarding
early marriage Is tu known

Collico men and women lure row
In tnuny CIMPH for finan

reasons TIme majority of college men bo
llevo that they cannot to marry young
I admit weddings arts unnecessarily ex-
trovngaut but we are extra
vugant IIBP As for the trnaedles of married
life they nre found to be euro but I think

they who are figuring In tIme divorce court

When multi War Howe rood Prof Sum
ners sfiitement she wild

Mnrrlngn Is an Institution of such vilue to
society thom It la nut to bo spoken of In so

n way ns that Tin o mar
llrst on character nut next on

mutual adaptation Now that certain condi-
tions of In married life are recog-
nlzed and establl ned It would tie it strange
anomaly and contrndlctlon If mnrriagu had
lost thereby Instead of gained I feel that
the household Is enlightened
than of yore nail therefore harmonious
Women an morn to their lius-
binilH liecaune their phcro Is sr
much enlarged I that Vrol Humncrs
opportunities of observing the facts conuern

lias mado so startling n state-
ment must havo ben very limited I consider

unfortunate that the
have boon so lo young on tint
wry threshold of life for whom the best
that can ho may become time

heals of honorable households

LA TOVitiixKAjfcirons TO trtn VIKII

Quirk Wit nn hoard When Shim Fouled by n
Mishap

The French tIne twinscrew steamship L
Touralne which arrived yesterday from Havre
had trouble gittlng Into hordouk nt the foot of
Morton street Hor starboard how anchor

riot been properly fished The nose of thi
ship under tile Influences was driven

north of tho south side of on which
was to dock Tho dangling anchor

fouled the bunch of ending polos at time south-
west cornet of time pier nnd thsro was
momentarily much excitement or at least an
eruption of lungungo which tim Americans on
tho pier supposed Indicated excitement

Home sailors tried to clear the anchor but
couldnt It was Impraetlenblo to unshncklft
tho anchor nml tho Frenchmen who worked
In lively fashion notwithstanding their volu-
bility began paying out the cable Then the
noble lifted huts voter nail

nnd the Frenchmen kept on giving-
onliiM receiving orders ommont PS on or-
ders and Incidentally paying out Inure cabin

The liner ducked out Into stream ami
with the of stivxrnl tugs hooded for hor-
tcrth on th south of time Meanwhile-
the anchor stuck among Ito piling mind tIme

rattled from tho on the star-
board how

At last tli nnd the prow of
Mm Frenchman towered above the bulkhead
liar nnchor vas looped around biineh-
ol piling anti the length of tin

her tort her how to
tIme starboard Tho AngloSaxon
commented on the Frenchmans unique of
going tn anchor at her nook else
llio would have under tho

was not clear Ln Tournlnii cot
there anti she saved her cable and her anchor
gathering thaui In later nt
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ItOIIXKVXS HIIEHltIOVV-

fjiniikrs Nearly All Day and Ntudlei Arlth-
metlclleiuU tire Bible Too

BtNo HINO Fob laIloland II Mollnaux ro
celvud no visit from nny of family to cheer
him during Ids first Sunday In King Sing
1rNon Dr Kennedy condemned for time

murder of Dolty Iteynolds Is tho only prisoner
with whom Mollneux hues lurid nay eonvnrwa

their coil doors and talk
they cannot sue e nch other This week

will bo time last on earth of Antonio Ferraro
The sound of his voice raised In prayer was

the day by Mollnoux Forraros
cull Is nearest to time door leading Into the
Ileath chamber

Mollneux U o croat smoker and today he
had his pipe llBhted most of tho time Ills
rending was confined to the Bible
to tho study of advanced arithmetic Moll
noel ho Units diversion In this ns
ho sync of mathematics To a
keeper who asked him why ho took up time

arithmetic ho saul I nm trying to
flguro myself out of trouble
Inns liHcomu a with his keepers He I

always iiloiisnnt and they to with
him One of tho guards A
lias connected the institution nt dif-
ferent tlmos for years Ills father Gay
lord II Hubbell was onto warden of the
prison During the dsv and this
irunrd hall taviiral long together

Cien Mollheux lsexpeoti dat the to-
morrow In company with hubs sons counsel
It I said of testimony In the
east will Im furnished to has
nttied for It In that he may assist his
inuiiH hy tinting points to aid them in socur
inn it new

TAIIUYTOWN Fob IROeorgo Gordon hattie
tPlKidioiied to John proprietor of
the Florence Hotxl last night
rooms for len Molincux and his family Mr
Mollnoux desires to bo near his son

APR MAY N J Feb IM
offered today lu the now Protestant Episcopal
Church of tho Advtnt for comfort of Gun
Mollneux

Tin IIOKII Hinin ron IMMV

Col IMscliiKim Now Snys That Ills Words
Wero Mlilnlcrprcted

BOSTON Fob 18 Col Thomas W Illggln
son who lectured upon Freedom before tim
Twentieth Century Club on lust Wednesday
evening does not the Idea ot being quoted
ns savIng that u rawhldo In the hands ot n
hoer farmer would teach Cant Mnhun a lesson
In selfgovernment and asserts that the re-

porters did not take him correctly To sub
Btantlato hU claim Col Hlgglnson presents
evidence In shape of n verbatim report
mode by his own stenographer Ho says

From this literal transcript of time passage
ns actually spoken will appear that my
reference to time Boer was n
tolerably goul application of a well
known saying of Having

Mahans theory of tho right of
stroitgoslas th Hub Hoy theory I adieu

There U new about Mnhnns
theory hint It Is a theory held In all republican

nialnly men of whom Wendell
Phillips said that they called themselves item
ocriiti benti tint the good fortune
to he torn noblemen a class of morn like thine
whom soinoof you who remember trio old nnti-
tlaverv mummy rcmembor exomplltled in
tlio slaveholder who tond once on an untl-
nlavcry for slavery n a
ncvolmit Institution and of whom Frederick
Douglass subsequently that he
pould take that sort of out uf him in term

minutes with n rawhide 1 wish no ill lo time
Iupt Mnliiui whose hook I huvo

rend with limit I Inclined to think
from what we the physical resources of
tint nor farmers that flftein minutes of raw-
hide In the linnd ot ono of thorn would the

AJIIV Till tOlt CAXCKIl-

Dr 1 31 SeUrldse of fnllfurnln Sucrnsful-
In Treat Im trim External tnnrerB-

AV FnANciMo Fe 18 After sunerlnB
cancer of the taco for tweulyflve years

Dr J M Selfrldge founuor ot time Fabola Hos-

pital nt Oaklnnd hns been almost completol-
ycurpdbytlp Xray Dr Selfrldgo begun ex-

inrlmentlng with time Xray last Ootnbor In
nnjunetinii with his son l r C M Sellldge-
nnd Dr N H Chamberlain-

Dr 8 lfridgiJ was led to begin the experiment
by noting the powerful Irritating effect of

rivv on Ho conceived time Idea
that hi eatlir rav miclit lry nnd heal tIme

ciin r it tlssti llu was pinned un nn piiriit
iiio nml tbo face with n mask

In ide t thin is of luau only thi cancerous-
ivound being px nsed to the intlon of tho revs
Binellcml results were noted at one and
repeated the cancer hogan
up ow healed only time tear remaining
to show where the sore existed so many
yenrs

doctors are using treatment on other
enncer patients Anti mute getting encouraging
results effect tho ray will hav
micron cancers Is unrvrtnn as only tIme ex
Itnml growths have been operated on

Wife Knew tier Iliubnnd Win Oono With-
out TclllngKiplred Twelve Hours later
Ludwlg Schmidt mind his wife Louisa are

both dead In Dellovue Hospital He was 85years
old and she was only a year younger Thoy

to country moro than fifty years ago
tho greater part of this time hchmldt

worked at iris trade of cabinetmaker Lately
he has been too old to work mint not
much motley saved lh old couple soon became
In hard Last week In tine
house both III In bed In their rooms
nt MM Fast Thirteenth street from old age anil
Improper care An ambulance was

time old eouplo wnro taken there
Hchmldt was tot In L8 antI his wife In

Ward rielmildt dlod at H oclock on Hntur
day night ills death wnt not to Ills
wife luit she 7 oclock yesterday morn-
ing Hint nli her was dead
anl that did not earn to live any longer At-
M oi ii vtoriliy mornlnc ln

Thi bodies will Ho burled thug Jluv George
A Ilottomoof inca tlinpot

KILLED TIlt trnrs VATimn-

Inrentnl objection to n Marring Kngage-
ment HeHiill In a Trnzedy-

IlioouriKM In Fob 18Jn per N Hut
tnn was killed this morning by Leslie Fnst
burn 1 years old who trims engaged to
Suttons daughter Olive Tire girls parents
objected to tho encngement and tried
to break It cumu to tint Immure ask-
ing for a private Interview with tha daughter
mid A with tho nt Sutton
ordered him out of time house pushed him
out of tine door The daughter to follow
him nnd n slrugclo ensued
went nriMind to time hack door end entered the
house and tried to help the girl escape from
tier mother

Button hN son Penrl belli pushed East
burn out of the door Ollvo ran out ahead nf
FHiburn Her Inther nod brother followed

llUrn tune last shot
through heart was
arrested

MEXICO rrnAMinx
Inrty of ArrliiHnliiRlsIs Starts to Vl lt DU-

roverles In thin Ittlnu IllitrlctG-

iTArniAJAnA MEXICO Feb 18 party of
American archaeologists and tourists loft hero
todnnto visit tho recently discovered pyramids
and othor prehistoric monuments located In
time district of Ixtlan near Terle on tho
WHUrn limits of tho state of One of
thn pyramids mouHiires 5t loot In dlamoternt

These monuments are to I
of the race Fragments of

structures found xround thorn aro made
voliMiilc rock nail covered with hiero-
glyphics human bones clay
are a found

IKIHTOX lir UKVRAI lltll
Tip nt thrum Club Lait Msht Wan That

Senate Will 1nin It
Tho lion Thomas F Grady leader of the

Democratic minority In thin State Senate
tIme Democratic GIrth last evening It WAS

time EPtiernl opinion nt time club that the Lewis
lull the Horton law would be

by tli Penntu Mmiy liomocrats In
eluding the Tim t Hiilllvnii tire In
torcsteid In the clubs In
which llahts mire held In this and news

Iho probable repeiil of Horton maw

with deep dejection
seemed to Iilcvo of the
Lewis bill could not be provented however
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APAllTMRNT HOUSE AF1KE-
s

s op vprttn Fioonx or THE
ntttTtir ninx OUT

One Man Murk to Telephone Trying lu
Jilts Itnonu Somewhere Else Inttl time

Flames Drove Him Away Soino of
Tenants Were Cnrrlril Out No One Hurt

The telephone girl In the Klvertildoexchangfl-
notloeil the shutter from telephone 100H lOver
nldo drop soon and
languidly put tIne plug Into lha receiver

Number slip said
mo the Imperial Hotel quick shouted

a voice
Whats the number asked tho girl
I dont know replied the man cxcltodly

But I am in an awful hurry The house hero
Is on

got tho hotel without any further
purler and then tho man the hotol clerk
for two double rooms for himself and family

Whats the name asked tho clerk
Dont waste time talking to me said the

man My house Is on fire and I rtont wont to
be out In the street ou such a night Oh lord
Its getting too hot for mo Ill have to lot uo
and

Ho evidently dropped tho receiver and
rant saul the hotel clerk later And tIme worst
of It U that hue will probably
room and there aint any for him rime house
U full

Time fire was at time Hartley apartment housn
at 4h2 to 183 Central lark It Is an
eightstory bulldlnc Tho fire was discovered
by Theodore Sander a Jeweler of IL78-
Ilroadwav who went to tho ground

at mldnlcht to telephone to a physician to
and see hU sick child A ho started

up the stairs he Bmdlod smoke and notified the
elevator boy Edward Duyllss The boy ruin
through time hulls ringing nil tho bolls and
eliomlng fire

Tho fIre hud started In time rooms of David
Kweelmnn the fourth floor with
his wife arid mothur The family was out Inst
olcht arid It Is believed that Iho fire
smouldorod In tine room for some little
smoke haul been smelled In tho house as
early as 10 oclock It was not until Uuyllss-

Btartvd through the hull that tho fire seemed
to have gained any headway the flat

Tho smoke spread rnpldly through time housii
antI llayliss began lo bring time families In the
home to time ground floor lu his elevator Ho
made n number of trips but was llnally pre-

vented by time flaniPi from going army more to
top of time

One of the first families out was that of
II J Trimble who with his wife mind threti
children occupied the apartments on time sixth
floor He saw hU wlfo and children mfely
started on their way to tho ground floor on the
elevator and titan ht ran to time street through
the smoke Ho got out of bulldlnc unharmed

John Snow th j iltor hind run Into the
street and turned In an alarm As soon as tine

firemen arrived n second nliirm was sent In and
they were needed ns the flames had spread to
two more floors

Mrs Theodore Sander who lived with her
husbnnd on tho fifth floor was tarred down to
tho street by two men the firm escape
Sire haul been awakened by hor husband rush-
Ing Into the room nail tclllne lien that tire place
wax on fire Time tIre hail calned great head-
way mind although win In her nlcht

sine gladly consented to bo carried down
th fire

At I oclock the fire was under control and
Chief Crokor said that ho thought that ho
could prevent It spreading to any further
floors He said that ho liolleved that the lire
was duo to defective Insulation The tenants
of tho lower floors still occupied their rooms

HATIAVJ1KT HOME tlVUXKtl

Time Twentynil IlenfMuto Initiates Saved
liy tin llerolim nf the Nllrcnr-

orollKEKrME Fib IHKIrp completely de-
Mroyed tin1 Gallnudut Homo for hunt Muton
near New Hamburc tonight find twentysix
Inmates wore saved from building
heroism of tine nurses and the farmer on time

I nac Oarlner The fire started In
the southwest corner of time bulldlnc at about
10 oclock when tine Inmates were nil In boil
Sonic of tho number are as deaf
nnd dumb nail the early discovery of lire
alone prevented a scene

The building on n hill on time
tine Hudson antI tho cold wind soon fanned
the flame Into disastrous headway Tint
nurses wrapped time In blankets
arid to lh homo of Jtr
Gardner who had assisted getting
them out of the whllo time smoke t r
rifled them It Is certain at that
none of the mutes were Injured except per

the for many of ore ex-
tremely feeble Tho home was In clmrso of a
WAlton

The Home was established about fifteenyears ago by Dr Oalhnrt the
friend mutes The President U Mrs C
M Nelson of this Tire loss will bo
tween MUOOO mid

XIIirAlKKK CIT1ZKXS STAHT OUT

Cnrlimd of fleer With Them to Impress
Convention Claims on DeiuncrnU

CHICAGO lib IK Eighty citizens of Nil
wiukeo pasgod through Chicago todny
hound for Wnshlnutpn where thou will
endeavor lo convince time Domocratlo
Committee that Milwaukee Is the
best city In the In which to hold
the National Convention To assist In ron
vlnelng the committee art
thorn a baggage cur flllml with champagne and
beer TIlls they leait of
their arguments In favor of
One of theIr strongest arguments Is n euiraiitee off HKMXX In documentary form mind hoar
Ing the endorsement or the leading tanks of
time city making It available If
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IroIloer MUM Meeting In Triiy
Try Fob 18 A prolloer moss meeting

was held hero tonlcht In the Orlswold Opera
House citizens were In attend
nneo County Judge Henry T Nnson presided
and addresses worms made by tho lov William
ltod and the Rev Edward Lane of this city
anti 11 A VnoSlclenof Now York TIme stage
was adorned by a hireo of 1rosident
Krilsfr pictures of Wanh
limton cal arid draped with
American lla t expressing sym

for the lloers In their for Inde-
pendence ant the
ernmcnt conductIng an Inhuman war wore
adopted

I Col Nertrees fiolnz to this Ililllpplnr-
NisnvTME Tenn Feb 18U Is said hre

that President McKinley huts oTorod a on
the Philippines Commission to Col John J
Nortrees of Nashville Col Nortrep went to
Cincinnati a few lays ago minI hold n
eiico with I aft Col refined
to affirm or deny report tlmt h
lindannfTAr of li a
liNidlnK lawyer He Is n Dcmnerat-
nnd was chief ooimsel Turneyln tho
famous contest

Smnll on rinii AVOIIUP

rime watchman In tho sevenstory ofllca-
bulMInc nt Fifth found tin halln
full of smoke at 1 lr oclock thl mornlriK nnd
that there was n lIre In tlm cellar Tin

floor uf tho Is oeniled by
Mmo V Co furrlPr nml bofur the
firemen put out limo e m dim

wus to time of furs by smokeimd-
wiiter

Throe months n o Mmo Arldmid Complained
to tIme that thlovei hail utolcn
worth of furs from her store

New Fn t Trnln to lletrnlt I

Tho tow Vork LVntr l ivtrnit w vct
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VIIIIDK Viiiiif n Hignu to Sine nnd Irnj nnd
Thrlr Iliniliijror SaId AlienilS-

IIABIVTOWV Nil Fch 180wln to time re
cults of a revival which Is beltiit hcld inure at
tho MothodUt Church a large banket factory
haul to clo n down yesterday Knou after H

oclock yesterday mornlnc nhout thirty yunc
women omployod In the factory becanm wn

exalted with religious fervor that they hogan
pray nail shout Tho men At work In

another department were attractod to the
cnm Tho proprietor of th factory who Is it-

Jlethodlst was called Ho madu no effort to
control tho Bills hut told thorn ti shout nnd
rejoice and he would tar them n much for
this ns for working

News of time unexpcctod ilomonslrntlon
spread arid HO many persons visited time factory
that time work was brousht completely ton
standstill Probably five hundred persons
sidled thin scene and without klopnlm for
tool or rest the servIces wore continued until
lato In the afternoon when time piopln wentto-
th lr homes completely cxhauttod A numbur
convcnlons wore made

ISUTIIKH lUKiXK FIMttlttA

Fires Ilurnlne In Ornngo Orovts to Keep
tlio Trees From Injury

JACKSONVILLE Fin Feb 18 Florida ornnce
Growers are threatened with another los
their new urovps being In danuer from tIme

cola this State Inrly
this morning the thermometer horn registered
Jili degrees aboVe rare Today It hums boon

and tonluht Is even colder than
night Since the January cold wove tIme

weather has been warm mind ninny graven
havo leaved out Growers nro fear-

ful that these groves will bo utterly
killed or badly Injured If thin cold keeps up In
the past few months hundreds of groves Imvn

by tall fences anti roucli sheds
erected over and around them Cheap east
Iron stoves havo been used lo keen the trees
wiirni la an emergency Sir Stetson the 1hlla-
dclrhla millionaire who has finn crows at In-
land built houses around nnd over his trees at-

u cost of many thousands of dollars
Iterorts CornIng In tonlcht say that tlw-

urowers wore warned of time Impending cold
weather nnd that In south Florida the settle
nu ntH tiro nl aglow for miles miami miles from
tho kept up all night In tIme ttovc-

airtrjHs or orutojfr v isrrnn
Time Ienniylvnnln Hiillroml llrnlliprliooiln-

Ailvlteil to A k fur nn IncrcnnA-

ITOONA Ta Feb IHDeleeates represent
Ins the IJrotherhood of llallroad Fmlneers
from various places on time Pennsylvania Hall
roach between New York and St I ms met In

today to eonsldor labor con-

ditions and formulate nn Ciimll7d scale for
an licreaso in waxes About two hundred
ddeBates were In attendance nearly all time

lodges on time system being represented Chief
P M Arthur of Cleveland presided nt limo ses-

sion ort wero mnje from tho various
divIsions especially ns to time Increased labor

nn modern locomotives It
was unIty deeldH to nk for a In-

croasoof iibout 10 PT cent through the
dlnatc lodges The matter of overtlmo vas
alsO dlftPu sei nail n ronomnnMiibitlon mado tu-

r iiif t extra pay for avoidable dolav-
hlef Arthur in an Interview tonight soul
It Is to give out pxnot nature

of limo business transaction I will that
our sessions were hatrnonlous nnd char-
acterized with feeling toward the employ
mug enmpjiny We no nor
nib we epk toereatenny It Is hut natural that
locomotive engineers In those prosperous
times nn Increase In wages a
well ns employees In tine other bra of
labor

The convention today was not empowered
to transact offlclnl biiHines but
advisory In character rime delegates ninJe-
recoiiimondntlons which must be sustained
by voto In the lower lodges before they mare

official

niTii inxuK utirrt rn HE suin
Time Malison Siiinre Thentre ti Ho I-

poieil Of nt tire Smile Time
Therolsto bo another sale of ralqabfo city

property belonging to the Eno April
Time pares to he sold have an aggregate value
of about 0000000 and Include the Fifth
Avenue hotel anti the Madison tuuar Theatre

John one of the executors of tIme

Kno estate saul last night that tIe hotel anti
time theatre wero to bo sold but Uo rfused to
give details ofCtho cairO Charles M Vllas
One of the proprietors of the Fifth Avonuo
hold said

While wo hive had nooflHal notification
from time oTecutors of the estate n to the sain
of this wo understand that It Is to be
sold In partition In connection with tIne Madi-
son Theatre property Time smile Is to
close the estate In no wiry affects
the lease ot Hitchcock Darling Co which
hn four years more to run

It was said lastnluht that on tho
theatre property was for even n longer term

J1IAF WJTtlKHSKK PlOATllt
TIme Stenntfcliln Tall to Semi Having Jvl-

ilently Sii talncil No Dninitge
Time HamburgAmerican liner Graf Wnlder

see which while bound out In thesnowstorm
on Saturday took ground near Buoy 7 at time

northern junction of time swash mind main chan-
nels floated nt daybreak yesterday Tine
marine observer at tho Hook noted that before

backed off tho shoal she displayed two
blncK balls lu her rigging which Indicated that
sIne was not und r control that I because
of nground and In time he
couldnt got out of time course of craft
nnd thus warned to steer clear of tier

Shoproooeded
ofT arid anchored for tlmo near
Southwest Spit lien captain found
that sine was stood on his
course clearIng tIme bur and dlscharslnc her
pilot at
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nirirTEii ov TIIK noKn irtu-
HU Oiilnlnii ns to Why thp HrltUli Fulled

to Win In Fronlnl Attacks
ErriMLo Feb 18 MajorGen Shatter ar-

rived Irene this morning on his way to San
Francisco Ho spOilt the day at Fort Porter
nail will continue his journey tomorrow
Speaking of the war In South Alrlta h sild

had falleil to win vlcti rp In
He attributes this to

ignorance nt time art of fighting In a rough
ountryas well as the

Our frontal attack at Santiago was vie
torlous Jen men
fought their way up time hill on their feet their
handnnni kueps or their bellies just ns tiioy
saw lit man looking out for lilm
They when sans n Spaniard to be
knocked over The In vollovs
which was they were not the
equals of our marksmen Our nan fought

than the Ilrltsh tight nnd tIme are
lighting better than the Spaniards did

Vlciiinte nnd Vlriiiiitf e do Cnstillnnn Hero
The Vlcomtosse do Castellano

young Frenchman who
married Annn InulJ nrrivoil yc trday aboard
the Fronch line Hto mshlp In Tourdii This
Vleomto says his Is tin head f

Caitellnno Ho Is a innniiiiiiiurnr ofrhminngnp lie and vlponitiwo went t
lhl1i1 Jlf J

will i lay hur-nnout weeks Their visit Is purely one of
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Tr T lllch SrhiMil 1uplK Stilkr
Tnov Feb IHTho strike of the High

Hchool pupils on Lincolns Ilirthdiv aRiilnst
Hdiicatlon In decid-

ing that tho public schools should not ha
closed on Un olns or1 Washingtons Ilirth-
liny was Pr 4l nt liowo of tin
IOnrd of will lomorrmv Isiiie-
an order to Wlllits that SP-

NOUS in limo pulillc shnois ho HiHpnnM on
obprvanco of Wa hmgtoun

Ulrthdoy-

X8 Hnnr mind Illniiles to SI Inn-
lIriaVjlvaaU Iullrolul1 lnj

Effect tn

tim tuction of tlu Ilocrrtl of

effect Iiiii rent Ion

InS

1istsmt tuna best

i

¬

FKltimiOAT CHASKS FLOE

7no MILKS ovr 01 unit covnsm-
AIfMl ICKMWKH OtllUMKX-

A oiiiili nfN riie nnd Their llont Drlfte-
Friiin VonUcr Down lo iislitlelh Htreel

Tim eieorgp Vinlilimloii of Fort
Cues I u tln IteMiinSrbediiln He Hlowed-

Cliarlos Wnlnr Leggltt of Yonkers
nn mpiiiyt y lAcier Brothers WN
run a tallow factory ucrm time river from
YOIUOIH The work of negroes consists of
giitbcrltig up bones and nuraps of moat from
the buti hi r nnd in nail
taking to the ftietury In u rowboat
every night wltli the mnnufncturiid-
Inllow They inndethilr tri as
unlsr niuht In siileof ihuHiinir but whun

thiy loaded tvubirreN of tallow In their
lout which isniiri twentyone feet long and
four foot wjilo thoy foniil that time river wu-
MI full of lliialiiglei that It would be unsafe to
iittint tnmuKo nt night Tlny sloot-
In Qua of thn sliols cf tho factory YnMerdar
morning about II oclock without having hail
molding rat Inc tin aflcrnuon before
the1 cot irlu tlnir Imnt to low iieioss tlit
river had an ovircoit-

Alout n hundrid yiirds frmu tlio Yonker-
tsnn iin iiniin n c ii llu tlrlflol In between

and the shore nn they nbtcd on thnlr-
Oiirs to lit It iiif They to that
nnothirlloo wa lusiflnt b iwti n lntn roia
lImo nvcr hlilc The noilcu ha of

when tliiy win

Ttny tried tu lrcnl ihuir wav o if but la-

vnln Thuy vellid for help and rom
Youkprs hhoro i liiboiits
but tliv rf nnnbli to ruili lint Tlni lln
llnally lorcid time imit out wnt

CoiliiiH sul mint uf llii U4 ma rout to time
edge of tin II inill Hi slior III
tPbllnir jiniii lor tlnHhor l lie ice got

It d within a fov
Ullik mviiul Lilt tint tulirciiouuhdrlfi dnwii i
I tin for liili all Hi time There wiv plenty of
siivMiturs on th Hhnre Inn u way
to inill iiinri D tlny wi ri opiKislta

ilny winMicli In be
nnnbiii to move and they ha I i l ut lot their
Voices

Kav th F r L o ferrboit Gmrsa
UiixliiNgtiin iiciaehing II inuiuiod to gut
tolils f it Icin to bnn

TIIH nltriiitc I tin iittfiitiou of
upl jiivid Mircin 11 tin furry oit mid

cliisfil iiun I way through
thick ie until wan tnnr to the boat
tn thrown line Collins and l giritt manigod

thn linn tilth Mr bunt unilliliginn thiii iriii tu way clear
tofrco wnter nail drag tho tout utcr hut over
time Ion

At Hi Hrt strain thp rope part A socond
lilt was thrown and I This tlmo It

hold numb alter Irtir an hour tin ferryboat
reached tIne open writer lugging boat
free Liguilt could riot Into
time ferryboat and won lift to dCk

tlrm they wire refund time ferryboat
limit drifted river until It was
toslti street men wore taken
Into the tunuico room anti Cipt Marcus
for ion Lie Timer the negroes were tIered
with whiskey Doth wore mistily frostbitten
Alter nn hours work over they worn uulo
to movii about nml to toll how they hail boon
caught They remained nt Un firrrhause
until Into in afternoon and after eating
heartily returned to Yonkers by train
their bjat In the ferry slip

rnas v CHICAGO TO uo vt
Tim Told Snap Tomes to tire Relief of

Men Carrying Cold Storage Stocki-

CnicAon helm 18 Eggs will take an upward
n dozen tomorrow morning

snap mind the MJHW have saved a de-
clining ninrknt nnd have given the Chicago
coiustnriiio firms Homo sight comfort Thor
have thousands of dollars this winter ow-
ing to tho mildness of weather nail tho man-
ner In which tint pimple hen hints kept on layIng
eggs Prices for fresh cBgn have ranged from
1U to 1Ti conts nnd for cold storage train
HtoiiC nN ontlniicil snow and cold weather
will cleviito those llgurcs materially nt a time
whcn Chicago Is handling more oggs than any
other In tint world

Within time last thirty lars hero have been
70iuou curses of eggs In iileago u un-
precedented In time history of any city This
quantity about sixty per C4 nt of all
miirkttable mugs in time rltotes during
January Tim estimated total
fitoraee pegs In time Inlteit States on Jan 1 WM
about 1250000 curses or 450000000 eggs

ix Jin vuvncii
Mrs Ward Wns Tnltrn III AVIien on lief-

Wny to time Cintriil HnptUt Service
Mrs Mnry Elizabeth Ward the wife of John

E Ward nn Insurance agent of 410 West
Fiftieth street was taken 111 on her way
Central Baptist Church In West Fortysecond
street last evening Her niece Miss Iljssay
was with her and supported hor to the church
door whore she was m slstcd Into time lecture
room by time sextrn John H Pott Dr Mcln
coin of West street was called

In n trw minutes
At tin 1 of the service tho sexton went to

time pulpit and told thin the Her hIt
what hail happened nnd time t a tor

made time announcement to
Mrs Wnnl mid her husband had boon mem

time Central llaDtlst Church
years

roiVXTAlttLV-

Iliterson Employers Slmre Iroiperlly With
Their Workmen irordlug to TromtieP-

ATFIISON N J Feb 1H It was pay day
yesterday n the Uolphln Mills rind time
flno emplnyees wero surprised when each
rcoelvcil two envelopes Instead of ono In
was tho surprise In thin usual tiny
nnd n 5 percent increase in th
plrnatlon ThU was simply that the company
now llmU Itself to Its promise of
stunning ntiy prosperity which might corns to It

workers that trade unproved and
n 5 coot advance was maim The
advance of which thorn had boen Intimation
whatever caused much

It Is understood thnt the Itarbour Flax Spin-
ning which several thou
sand hands will take similar action the ad
vance of f been iigreed upon
by tIme two companies

ivcnouin rx TilE STORM

TIme St Louis timid Other Steamships Stalled
Outside time limit

Time American liner fit Louis from South
ninntou might have been up to her dock on
Saturday night If tho snowstorm hind notmadf
navigation of this channels to port dangerous
Hhe anchor out Mn thin 550 P
M on Saturday and rolled In the
heavy sea daylight came In the worst
of the she so savagely
lien anchors that thu cabin of cue

was forced to leave It with n hundred
fathoms ot chain en tho sea bottom ofT the
Honk

Slin had lots of company outside Including
in

from Hamburg the Munr Astoria
Irom liliiiuotr both nearly a day late

mxii KIPS nn
William ilnclluniild lin o of time itoitix-

nlnn Cant Ouin Ills Month
SAN FIIANCISCK Feb IK William MaoDoimlJ

tint young California lUto who Iris been
sitiElng with time llostouianx for two season
Is seriously III In tlilseity mitTerlni Irnm what
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